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CITY HITBLUBBWOHi
Th Kiw LrrraiCrUK Cuimm. Abont a jfnr nines

Lutheran eonjrrrrtlon wornhlpplnir at r"onrth
w4 Cherry utreetM dlRooeed of their nnrla.1 rrpund,
ruining from Eighth etrect to Franklin "', be-

tween Rict and Vine tr"oM. n1 already the fclprhth

trf et front In coTered with handaome '"'pr. The
onrreeatlon also oIl the old edifice at f ourth and

Cherry street, and commenced the contraction of
new elecant milldlnir on Franklin street, below

Vine. It in now erected aa far an the aecond Btory.
and workmen are busily enpwrert on It, ao that It
anar be under cover when winter nets In. When

ornnleted, lla beauty of appearance, and
rrand proportion!! will make It the connplcnoug
Wet of that section or the city. It ocmt will be

about 1180,000. It dlmenHlonH may be briefly (riven
a follow: Depth, 11'2 feet; width, 70 feet; length

f main floor, 80 feet; width, NS feet; hclirhtof tlio
lnlldln(j from floor to celllnjr, 45 feet 6 Inchon; dis-

tance from the jrrouml to the apex of the roof, wi
feet; from the ground to the edge of the roof, til
feet; height of spire from (rrouiid, 190 feet. The
first floor will have a school room, 88 by as feet, anil
several other apartments for library and school pur-nose- s.

The (fftilery will contain four rows of scat.
The wal's are of Trenton brown Mono. The spire
will be of wood and stone. A large and powerful
organ, now In process of construction, will be the
grand fenfnre of the auditorium. It Is expected that
Cy next May it will bo ready for Uie congregation.

INTKKKSTINO MANI'rMrTl'RINO STATISTICS A large
portloniof the cotton and woollen factories in this city
arc located along tlio Schuylkill in the Immediate
Tlcinlty or Mnnavunk. Of thtmo are iirty-ttire- o em-

ploying 670b Hands and yielding an annual product, r
1S'1UO,0TV. Tlio Executive. Committee of the Manu-

facturers' Association recently published the fol-

lowing Interesting statistics, which comprise the
number of factories, employes, and their annual
product, along the Schuylkill, from Kulrinmiiit dam
10 JSorrihiown tiuiu;

Aitinnl
F.i'i'. I'r.flnrl.

ta Cotton and woollen til oh a Kir. i 12, 1 20,972
9 I'apcr mills 31 '2,7l.000
t ciieuiicul works 127 lift l,M,imo
1 Print works 119 H 22.'),0O0
B Machine works 1W 1SH 31,000
8 Oil works 1S 18 150,000

8 Flour mills. 8 9 430,001)

IS Iron MS fi,H.VS,000

fl tivaa H 6 40,(K)0

3 (las Companies 70 (19 lilKi.OOO

49ft7 f2:i,3:ifi,9ia

Trookkps Some few dnvs since the llrm of T. W.
A M. Brown A Co. removed into thi;ir new and ex-

tensive store, Nob. all and 313 Chesnut street, one of
the llnest locations for their line of business In the

ity. The place Is 30 feet wide by 1S2 feet deep. In
front Is five stories high, and In the rear six stories.
A skylight in the middle throws the light on all parts

f the Btorc in a most novel manner, the violence of
the sun's ravs being prevented by a large canvas,
which is placed directly above. The flrat floor is
Bsed for the exhibition of sample cases of goods, the

pper stories nerving as Btore-room- s for tlio stock
itself. In the rear of the first floor Is sltuuted an
elegant counting-hous- e. The house always carries

very heavy stock. The firm deals almost exclu-
sively In woollen and cotton goods of every variety
that are made, either In Philadelphia or Its immed-
iate vicinity. Special Inducements are held out to
customers from tim South, ami vyst, In their new
place the llrm. will Oo, .yen more pWSperdQs than
More,
' The Gbky Reserves Home Again This after-soo- n

the Grey Reserves, Colonel James W. Latta
commanding, who have been spending the past
weekat Cape Wav, will break camp and, taking
a special train at two P. M., will arrive in this
city at Blx o'clock. They will be received by an
escort, consisting of the Philadelphia Fire Zouaves,
Col. A. J. Sellers commanding, and Fritz Zouaves,
Col. Peter Fritz, Jr., commanding. The following
route will be marched over: Up Market street to
Third, down Third to Chesnut, up Chesuut to Thir-
teenth, down Thirteenth to Spruce, up Spruce to
Broad, and to the armory at Broad and Race streets.
The Reserves have hadja glorious time during their
absence, and have been honored as but few other
miliar organizations have been. Thrice they were

reviewed by (leneral Grant and once by General Van
Vliet, representing General Meade. Hop after hop
was given them, and their camp was daily visited by
thousands.

The ruts Zouaves' Visit to Atlantic City.
Fall arrangements have been made by the Plilladel- -

Fire Zouaves (Colonel A. J. Sellers cominaud-ig- )
for their trip to Atlantic ( ity. They leave the

city on Saturday, July 81, arriving at Atlantic City
about 5 o'clock P. M. They then repair to their en-

campment. In the evening a reception-Hop- , given
by Colonel George V. lilnkle, will take place at
Congress Hall. On Monday nlaht they attend the
grand soiree militaire at the Uulted States Hotel. On
Wednesday night they will beat the Surf House hop,
the Invitation being extended by Thomas Farley,
Esq., and on Friday night the Excursion House gives
a promenade concert In their honor. On Thursday
night, at the latter house, there will be a grand bal
manque, which they will visit. During their stay the
.Zouaves will be under strict military discipline.

A Neoro Rudely Attacked At 7 o'clock last
evening, William Jackson (colored), while passing
the office of a newspaper, on Seventh street, above
Chesnut, was assaulted by a crowd of printers. He
replied to the insult, when a dog was hissed on
him. A printer then struck him, and he
resented the blow by another. Reserve
T. n Union. i.,iatii.l InoLurm ...1.1 hn iittu.JlfOCI-'Ilini- 1J linvm micniiu uiirvnwn unit 111c Miiiiiri.
who gave the name of Michael Bergen. Both will.

ave a bearing this afternoon at the Central Statiou.

ConONER'8 Inqukbts. Coroner Daniels y held
an Inquest on the body of David Davis, who was yes-
terday killed by being run over by a car on tho
Second and Third Streets Passenger Railway at
Huntingdon and Amber streets. The Jury rendered
a verdict of accidental death.

Also on the body of John B. Mungan, who died
from the effects of injuries received on the Philadel
phia and Wilmington ituiiroau. eruict, accidental
death.

Bartender vs. Customer John Montgomery
went into the tavern of John Mlscoll, on Water
Btreet. below Callowhill, yesterday at noon. While
there ne got Into a quarrel with the bartender, who
Htruck him on the head with a mallet, cutting an
ntrlv gash. The bartender then drew a pistol and
Bliot Montgomery In the arm. Montgomery was
taken to the hospital and the bartender was taken
into custody.

' Accident to a Domestic A servant girl named
Duffy, In the employ of Samuel Bessick, on Main
street, Manayunk, while hanging out clothing on the
flat this morning, missed her footing ami slipped
through the skylight, falling to the ground. She was
badly hurt.

Tns Evbninq Telegraph at Cresson. Messrs.
Rily A Sargeant, general railroad new agents, have
established an agency at the Mountain House, cres
son, at which place guests will find Tub JEvenin
Teleurai'H upon the arrival of the trains.

A Pbliohtkul Trip The boats for Gloucester
leave South street every few minutes. Gloucester
this season Is one Of the best patronized resorta
around tne city.

T17EDDING INVITATIONS, ENGRAVED iN
T V tb newest ann'nent manner.

LOUIS 1KKKA . Stationer and Engraver,
No. bJ83 0HKSN'UT StVoa ,

FURNITURE, ETO.

F K N U K E.

A. & H. LEJAMBH1
DAVE REMOVED THEIR

More & Upholsteriim Warerooms

TO

HO. 1127 Clli&NUT STREET.

GIRAIU) ROW.
Iio wfmomrp

TO RENT.
GERMANTOWN PROPERTY TO LET-.-

houxe. ana n --
1U 'n-- i. Unn Nk..rl.m ; within two min.iio - TT.i ,.

. I 1 U US I KIlLllT v
tion. Aiipij w i -

INSTRUCTION.
"pTtToehill school,II E

, Bo.rdlDndDa, School for Boys, will begin lUnoit

MMioo In the new Ao.deinjr Uu.ming
MERCHANTVIIXK.NKW JERSKT,

MONDAY, September 8,
OATTKLU

VM elreuUrs apply to Principal.
tf

nniTfl XTv tA1K
UGBY ACADEMY run mJio, a

Lmimnut PIlWAKD CLAuKNUc. MUin,

Yeu' man prepared forW.. or hl.h .landing In Col

lege. Crul at HQ. JSW CUKHN UT hweot. 7 17 Bu
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WASHINGTON.
The Alleged Removal of Senor Lemus

Delano After the Delinquent
Revenue Officials Privi-

leges of the National
Banks.

A Contradiction About Kenor Iniun.
Special Despair h to The Evening Telegraph.

Washington, July 23. I am authorized to
say tliat the despatch which appeared In an
evonlnir paper yesterday from Washlntoii rela-
tive to the removal of .T. M. Lemus, the Cuban
envoy, by the Cuban Junta, is false, fienor
Lemns is the only person in the United 8tates
who has tho official authority to represent the
Government of Ccsportes and the pntrlotic
Culmns.

The Cuban Junta is not officially known in
Cuba. It was called together by Mr. Loinus fyr
advisory purposes only, and can have no power
over his conduct. It ran neither remove nor
appoint. Mr. I.cmns has never held any con-

versation with Senator Sumner, and has never
expressed to any one any doubts of the success
of the Cuban revolution.

Delinquent Itrvennn OfllelnN.
When Commissioner Delano returned to the

city, lie found upon his desk letters making
complaints of supervisors and otwr high
revenue officers, and investigation haj shown
that they are not altogether unfounded, ile has
since heen in consultation with Secretary Bout-we- ll

in relation to his power to remove super-
visors at will. The law is construed to clearly
give him (hot power, nnd It is understood that
there will soon he removals of itipervisors in
some instances and suspensions In other.?.

The Itonils ol lite National RoiiUm.
Secretary Uoutwoll will issue an order to-da- y

giving national banks the privilege of exchang-
ing bonds deposited with the United States
Treasurer as security for their circulation. ThU
will enable banks that wish it to exchange ton-forti- es

for and vice versa.
IJen Wude

left for his home to-da- y.

FROM NEW YORK.
A Robber v.

New Youk, July 83. Gilbert Burns was
robbed of $550 while nslcep in Smith street,
Brooklyn. Three persons wers arrested on sus-

picion.
A Womnn Suflocnted In Brooklyn.

Despatch to The, Eveninp Teltrrraph.
Brooklyn, July 23. The daughter of Mrs.

Margaret Fanner was suffocated last night
under peculiarly distressing circumstances. The
mother left her child under the charge of its
grandmother, with special charges of care
during her absence. On her return she found
thel grandmother grossly intoxicated, lying
across the child, and the child dead. An investi-
gation will be had.

The Money Market.
Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph,

New Yokk, July 23. The general stock mar
ket shows an advance In prices since yesterday
of about Yn per cent. New York Central has
been as high as 214, but is quieter now at
213; Hudson River Is decidedly stronger; it
has advanced to-da- y 2 per cent., and is now
quoted at 180J. Gold continues steady, and is

rather strong at 135,rtf. There is a tendency to
higher figures in consequence of the Parlia
mentary crisis in England, which Is fraught
with the gravest danger, and is likely
at anv time to produce severe disturbance
in money circles. Money is very easy at 0 per
cent. Foreign exchange is quoted at 110fn110J
and 110;rali0. Government securities are
quiet at generally uucbanged prices.
Despatch to The Keening Telegraph,

New Yokk, July 23. Money Is easy and funds are
available everywhere. The rates are about 6 per
cent. Commercial paper is in demand at irom t to
10 per cent, on A 1 paper. The cold market Is dull
and firm, opening at present quotation, 1H.V'. Gov- -

t I II 1111 III n ULllVC UH'I III ill 11 ,Hrii:i 'id.i o iiiuinuiiin,
with an advance of on sixes of '81, registered, and

of lis. Southern securities are buoyant at an
advance of from M to on the list. Sterling ex.
chance dull and firm at former quotations. The
stock market is steadv : the most noticeable quota
tions are New York Central. 811: Hudson Hiver,
lsf.M; Krie, 29)4'; preferred, 55; St. Paul, 77 ; Paci
fic Mall, 83','.

FROM NEW ENGLAND.
(letting Ready Tor the New Cable.

Despatch to The Eveniiuj Telerrraph.

Bcston, July 23. The City Council last eve
ning passed an order to make arrangements to
properly observe on the part of the city the
landing of the French cable on Massachusetts
soil.

Heavy fcnles of Wool.
The sales of domestic wool in this market

during the past six days foot up a million and a
half of dollars.

From Ocean to Ocean.
Chicago, July 23 Tho Pullman palace car

Vahsatcb, which left San Francisco on Monday
morning, loaded with passengers, arrived here
last evening via Chicago and Northwestern Rail
road, and left for New York via the Michigan
Central, Great 'Western, and New York Central
Railroads. This is the first car from the Pacific
carrying passengers through without change.

Svbi'ension Biiiook, Niagara, July 23. Pull-
man's palace car AYahsatcli passed hcr3 this
noon, filled with passengers direct froinji'a'ifor- -
nia. This pioneer car came through without
change, and will arrive in New York, at Hudson
Railroad depot, at "o'clock morning.

G BEAT NOVELTIES

LOOKING GLASSES,

NCTtntE FRAMES, ETO. ETO.

PEW CIIROMOS,
NEW ENGRAVINGS.

JAMES S. EAKLE & SONS,

NO. 816 CHESNUT STREET,
iBmwfrp PHILADELPHIA.

FLOUR.

QHOICE FAMILY FLOUR,
For tne 'i raae or at nuuiu.

XVEIIY BARREL WARRANTED.

Keystone Flour 31iH
Nob. 19 and SI OIRARD Avenue,

7 19 rptf Kant of Front acreei.

PERSONAL.
PPLICATION IIA8 BEEN MADE FOR

L Ttanlicate Certificate No. 1MH. "arpe of ''Port
monthTOrpbana' Aarlam iaraed Ml 1-

-, V,

Va.. la 1WU iZrCLI jjftai
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FORE IGN AFFAIRS,
Severe Storms in Ireland Exile of

Spanish Conspirators Arrival of
Sickles in Madrid 68 Lives

Lost by the Recent
Colliery Explosion.

DOMESTIC AFFAIRS.
The State of the National Treasury-Jubilat- ion

in Boston Over the
French Cable Release of

the Cuban Filibusters.

FROM EUROPE.
Severe .Ntormn In Ireland.

Dp Atlantic Cable.
London. .Inly 2.1 Owing to the severe storms inIreland during tlm past few days, thu telegraph wires

have worked badly, whereby despatches from and to
America were delayed.

The Kxlln orNnnnUh Conxplrntorn.
MAPitm, July 23 Thecenerals and other odlcers

of the army who were recently arrested for foment-n- g

insurrection were exiled to the Canary Islands.Another conspiracy was discovered and 'frustrated
by the authorities. The object was the assassina-
tion of Zoulla, the newly appointed Minister of Jus-
tice.

Arrlvnl of Crnrrnl Hlcklrn In Madrid.
General .sickles, the new American Minister, has

arrived.
The 3rot Colliery Explosion.

i.n r.Ki-imi- ,iuiy zm. 1 ne iuss ot uie Dy tne explo-
sion at Ht. Helen s colliery, yesterday, was muchgreater than llrst reported. Fifty-eig- dead bodies
were laken irom the pit.

The American MlHHlnn nt IlruNnelH.
ItnrsHKi.s. July 23. lienrv 8. Sanford. the retiring

American Minister, yesterday had an audience or
leave, and Mr. Jones, the new Minister, presented
his credentials. The occasion was oue ot the usual
congratulatory speecn-inaklu-

This AriiOoB'M Oliotntlons.
LivEnroof., July 232 P. M Cotton is a shade

firmer, and It Is now thought the sales will be 15,000
bales.

Yarns and fabrics at Manchester are steady.
Mnriiic Intelligence.

Gi.Asoow, July 23. Arrived, steamer Acadia, from
New York.

FROM WASHINGTON.
The Zival Itnllelln.

Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.
Washington, July 23. The following Is the naval

bulletin for y: Ordered Assistant Sur-
geon J. G. Ayres, Midshipmen F. J. Drake, J. B.
House, A. ll. I'arsons, and v illlam C. Strong, to
Washington, D. C. Detached Passed Assistant-Surgeo- n

John W. Coles, from the Lancaster, and
ordered to the Ashuelot ; Passed-Asslsta- Surgeon
C. 11. White, from the Ashuelot, and ordered home;
Assistant-Surgeo- n It. A. Whedon, from Washington
Navy Yard, and ordered to hold himself In readi-
ness for duty on board Lancaster. J. G. WUkins,
Collector of the Eleventh New Y'ork District, has
forwarded his resignation to the Commissioner of
Internal Bureau.

The Trennnry Statement.
's statement shows the cash balance In the

vaults to be f7l,;t;o,420so, which includes the sur-
plus fund. I'p to date there has been Issued 1120,000
of the fourth issue of fractional currency; that is.
the new issue of 10 and nt notes. Thirty thou-
sand dollars of this was Issued from the Treasury
yesterday. Secretary Kawlius will return here to-
morrow morning.

Kclense ofthc Filibiistern.
Four Lafayette. New Y'ork Harbor, July 23.

The Cuban expeditionists confined here have all been
released on their own recognizances. The District- -
Attorney, l'ierrepont, and CoiutuiH.doners White and
Shields, came down here for that purpose, and after
the formality of serving warrants, discharged the
whole number.

Treasury CorrcNnontlencc.
Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.

Washington, July 2o. The following letters ex
plain themselves:

Theasi-r- Dki'artmrnt, July 23, is9. Sir: Re-
ferring to my letter of May 14 ultimo, I have decided
to permit the substitution of for or the
exchange of any gold-beariu- g bonds now held as
security for circulating notjs, on the basis hitherto
adopted, the to on received at bo per cent, of
their par value, and an otner six per cent, nonus at
90 per cent. The six per cent, currency bonds Issued
oy tne i niteu Mates to tne itaurnau win not
he received as security for the circulation of na-
tional banks, and the exchange of the gold-beari-

bonds Is subject hereafter to revision, if it should
be found that such exchanges are so frequent as to
become Injurious to the department. Very truly,

liEORim o. nomvKix, sec. ot Treasury.
Hon. If. it. Ilulburd, Comptroller of the Currency.
Kevenvr Department, July R2, 1SB9 Sir: In re

ply to yours of the 10th lnst. relative to liability of a
Building Association to special tax of brokers or
auctioneers, whose President or Secretary, by virtue
of the provision or the Constitution audUy-laws,scl- ls

at public auction the loans of the association,
no special tax Is In my opinion Imposed thereapon
by the Internal Revenue laws In respect of the speci
fied business or selling at auction, aa is atateu, tne
loans of the association, it is not, properly speaking,
the money which is sold, but the use of the same.

very respectruiiy,
j. . douulash, Deputy commissioner.

To C. IT. Robinson, Esq.. Assistant Assessor,
Junction City, Kansas.

FROM NEW ENGLAND.
The Landing of the French Cable.

Despatch to The Evening Telegraph,
Duxbi'rv. Mass.. July 232 P. M. The cable m iv

not be landed until as all preparations for
its reception are not yet completed. I'eopie are
flocking towards the Duxhury shore in large uum
tiers, and the people of Duxbury already Hud their
hospitality put to a severe test. The arrival of tho
fleet took tne people somownat Dy surprise, as it was
not expected beiore Monday.

The IiOMt C onnecting IJnk.
Boston. Julv 23. Tho land line to connect with

the cable between this city and Duxbury will not be
completed oeiore juonuay.

A Hubbub lit the Hub.
The news of the arrival of the French cable at

Duxbury produced nulto a sensation here. Stat
street Is cay with American tings, and hundreds of
people have already Blurted for Duxbury, where
great preparations have been made to celebrate the
first despatch mat suuil unite fans with isoston.
The committee of our city government are awalilug
the arrival of Sir James Anderson, Engineer of the
Cable Company, in order to complete the arrange.
menu lor signalizing me event.

FROM NEW YORK.
Another 1'ililmMcr Kxpedltiou.

New YtiHK, Juh An evening paper has a
long story about "CubiiiiH taking passage on thu
Krio Railroad to join Colonel Ryun at .Niagara,
and intimate Unit a tilibustcring expedition will
start from British shore at St. John's, or at tho
mouth ol the tt. Lawrence.

A Nnl"fle In .IcrHcy I'lly.
Nkw Yokk-- July Jamea Welch, a well-to- -

do i iU'.i n ol Jersey City, committed suicide to-

day. The cau:e uis family unpleasantness.

Latest !tlnrkct ly 'relejjrapli.
lUi.TiuoKR, .luly 2:1. Cotton unlet ami Klciiily at

B4c. l'Uiur fairly active; lower and medium frmdex
idvaiu cu li'2u.Mic. ; llowanl street Hiuierllue, tft'ifx" C

do. exlrn, ttiin do. fiimilv, V'if'.: City .Mills
Hiipertlne, ('.(.. ; do. extra. SiSTiOm 7 hi): do. family,
KWu .KCMl; Western Huperflne, tf) MIi (i; do. extra, fil
;oi70; do. fiuully 8. Wheat llnncr; priinn to
cuuice ren, jir,iiln wiute, TOin.lsc. i;orn nrmer
prime white, yellow. Outs
dull at 7oc. for nrinie new. Mess nork unlet at t;l4.
liaeon active and advanclnur: rll) sides. 18VC : clear
do.. We. ; shoulders, l&vm lS'.c. Hams, liawwi-"- ,

Urd llrm at ite(2ue. Whlskv very scarce, and
would uroliaiilv coiiiiiinnil

Nkw Yokk, July iit Cotton dull; 100 bales sold
at 34o. Flour firmer and active at an advance of 4t.i
10c. ; sales of 12,iK) barrels State at t,V8.N;6flo;
Western at I.V3fi(n7-8S- : Southern at
Wheat active, and advanced lf2c. ; sales of 5,lHK)

iiubiiem i o. i Hiii do ; amner Ulcliliran, liD'Jai'ou
Tennessee, W0. Corn easier; sales of 61,000 bushels
mixed western at i i)3io!i Oft. Oats firmer, ami au
vanced Italic,; galea of M.000 bushels Western at
84a8tje. ; 8late at Me, Ileef (iilet. Pork quiet ; new
mess, $J3-7f- prune, 201mhi8T 60. lrd dull at 194ld

Whisky UrwtH-voi,l-W- ,
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THE LATEST NEWS.

H'aahlneton AITlilra.
Washington, July 23. John Wllkln, Col-

lector of Internal Revenue of tbe Fourth New
York District, has resigned.

Stanton had a lontf Interview to-
day with Secretary Boutwell.

The amount of fractional currency of the
fourth Issue, ten and fifteen cent, notes, already
Issued, la fiao.OOO.

Tli French Cable.Plymouth, Mass., July ! The French
Cable Expedition arrived off Duxbury at noon
to-da- y. The shore end of tho cable will bo laid

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE RALES.
Reported by De Haven nro., No. 40 8. Third street

jiktwkkn HOARDS.
inooo Elmlra It 7s.ls. 7NV ion sh Reart.sMwn.tT'M

Jion sh Lch Val.Wed. Mu 100 lie .MID.47-4-

loo sh Lch N 8tk... nei 700 (lo.ls.s30WH.47--
20 sll ICBd..trfslf5.4T-R- l 100 1o....rif.VI.47-.v- i

100 !o 1)30. 47)tf mo io ..senwn. 47
100 0 4V, 100 do 47 itoo do i (Mi. 47 100 do bl0.47fl!
ROO flo,..ls.blrt. 47)tf 100 do 47B
100 do.. S30wn. 47-4- ioo do 47 M
voo do blO. 47X loo do s0. 47
100 do r30. 47Jtf 1110 do..s0wn. 47V
100 do. 860 aflO. 47 fioo do.30dn.afS 47V
loo !().. saOwD. 47i 200 do. .g60wn.47-Si- l

too do . .Ih.bW). 47 W 200 do 030.47-6-
10S do.Mot)A1.47od 200 do blO. 47-6-

200 do....2d.tl.47'MS 100 do 8d. 47 V
700 do. bfiwnAl. 4786 100 do. Monday 47V
200 do B.RO. 47 4T 100 do 47 V
220 do..l8.2dAI.47-n- 100 do Monday. 47 V
200 do I8.C.47-B- 100 do blO.47-6-
204 do ..ls.B0wn 47V 100 do bS.47-6-

SECOND BOARD.
linoo rityfl,Ncw.is.ioov 200aliRcad.s30wn.ls 47V

llOOOOLeh V Rn ba. 100 do b30.47-H- l

2 days.. 94 vr 100 do b.30. 47V
ISflOLchRold 1'.... 96 60 do Is. 47

IINiOPaiis, 1 se. ...105 25 sh Penna....rec. 56
sn i.en vai it.... wiy SOOshStNlch Coal SV

6 sh Cum & Am R.122

THE PESTILENCE.

Arrival of a Plnae-Htrlcke- n VcimcI at New
York Twenty-nin- e I'anca of Nninllpox on
Hoard The Alaladv ol a Virulent Character.

From the N. Y. lleraUl of this morning.
The emigrant ship Admiral, Captain Ilesloop,

arrived this morning at the lower quarantine
with twenty-nin- e cases of smallpox on board.
The Admiral left Bremen on the 5th of June,
with 2'J8 steerage passengers, and on tho fifth
day out the first case of smallpox occurred.
Lvery precaution that eould be taken uudcr tho
circumstances was observed to prevent the
spread of the malady, but without success, and
for forty days the passengers were exposed to
the ravages of the disease, which daily assumed
a more threatening aspect. One patient died at
set) and was hastily consigned to the ocean, and
when the vessel reached fow York one tenth of
her passengers were prostrtted with the malady.

Immediately upon the arrival ot the Admiral
at the lower quarantine the sick were removed
to the smallpox Hospital at itlack well s island.
Most of the cases are children, and all are of the
most malignant t3'pc. Ihe other passengers are
detained on board the vessel, and every measure
necessary to check the further appearance of the
disease, such as vaccination of all on board and
fumigation of the vessel, has been adopted.

The Admiral has hitherto had the reputation
of being a very healthy ship, this being the first
instance of her bringing contagion into port.-Ti.,- -

ci.tn fi-- .. ...TV. t,.... ..., ...wi.
forty-on- e passengers, also arrived this morning,
forty-thre- e days from Liverpool, all well on
board. No new cases of cholera or yellow fever
are reported at quarantine, although several
steamers and sailing vessels nave arrived within
a das-- or two from the West Indies and Bra.il.
The Saratoga, which brought the yellow fever
from Havana, and which lost a number of her
ollicers from the epidemic, still lies at her an--
cnoragefl in the lower bay, with a few men on
toard to take care of her. She will remain at
her present station until cold weather, experience
having taught that the ordinary disinfectants are
not always sullieicnt to pnrify a vessel from the
contagion. Ot twentv-hv- c deaths on board the
Saratoga, In addition to Surgeon Quinn. who
died at Havana, the following were officers:
Lieutenant commander William A. Van VIeck,
died June 29; Lieutenant George A. Flagg, June
au; Lieutenant Herman (J. Koebel, June 8.");

masters Mate Samuel (i. R odirctt. June 20
Captain's Clerk William E. McMullen, June 23;
and Carpenter Iliraru L. Dixon, June 25.

The appearance of yellow fever and smallpox
in our bay, and the terrible ravages of vellow
fever and cholera In the West Indies, from which
vessels uro uauy arriving at tnis port, impres-
sively warn'our citizens against carelessness In
sanitary measures during the approaching hotseason, ine nuuy couuition of our streets,
niaiinesiea m tne most ottensivo manner, by
sight and smell, and the Immense quantities of
unripe cholera-breedin- g fruit with which thecity is gorged, demand the immediate and
inorougn attention oi our health officers- -

out , judging irom the neglect of
duty inaiuiusuu by city otliclals whose busl
uces it is to avert epidemics from the
community, there seems but little hope of our
escaping any or all of tho fearful pestilences
threatening us, except in the careful observ
ance by individuals ot the laws of henlth
Every family should see that Its place of resi-
dence and the gutters adjacent to it are kept
thoroughly clean, and the green apples, peaches
and other deadly fruits for sale at tho street
corners suouid oo avoided as poisonous things
Unless such precautions are taken the cholera
may be upon lis suddenly, and with as great
violence as in the terrible years of pestilence
from which New York and her sister cities have
previously suuereu.

Political Item.
It is said to be certain that Senator Charles

J. Folgcr will bo a candidate- for to
the New York State Senate. lie was first elected
in IBM, and has remained in tho Senate ever
since. Henry C. Murphy was elected Senator
on the Republican ttcnei tne same year, and has
been also continued since mat time by the 1)3
mocrats.

lieu. Wade has pronounced for Scnter in
Tennessee.

A fierce contest is waging in Missouri, as
in Tennessee, upon tho enfranchisement of the
Rebels.

Democracy has rut on a new face in Oregon,
A paper there chronicles tho election of a clean
Democratic ticket.

The Free man' 8 Journal regards Ooncral
Rosecrans as a man of sense, and thinks he will
show it by declining the nomination for Gover
nor or unio.

The Democratic candidate for Lieutenant
Governor of Vermont is a tinsmith at Burling-
ton, and a seizure of $200 worth of his stock of
manufactured ware was made tho other day, on
the charge that the rivets used In making it
were smuggled Irom I anada.

The Hon. James Tufts, recently nominated
for the olllco of Delegate to Congress from tho
Territory of Montana, is a native of Charles- -

town. Mass.. has for several years resided in
Montana, and has for some time past been Act- -
inir Governor of tho 'territory.

Tho Boston Traveller pronounces in favor of
tho election of Dr. George B. Loriug aa the suc
cessor of Governor Clatlin, and also tor the
elevation of General Butler to p seat in the
Niitiimnl Senate "at an early day. J'er contra.
the Springfield liepublican is disgusted with
l'arton 8 exposition of tho Washington lobby,
1 ecauso he doesn't accuse Butler of anything
lad. ,

A savings bank in Bo6ton has not lost a
dollar iu twenty years.

I Akron, Ohio, has an opera house that will
I seat WW person.

CRIMINAL.
A Nt. IrfinlN Woman Jlrrn nn "Impertinent

Flippy" a Cownlitlna.
The Bt. Lonls IMnwcrat f Wednesday con

tain! the following:
A gentleman wbo formerly resided in Bt. ixnus

Is poMcrscd of a young, prettr. and virtuous
wife, whom he prircs as a faithful partner of his
oys, and a dutiful sharer of his mishaps in lit a

great battle. For four months past his business
pnrmita have forced hltn away from our city,
but he left his vouner wife behind. The clerk
in a large establishment on tho street referred
to knew of her lonely estate, and thought
to tnrn the fact to his own low purposes.
Accordingly he indited a loving epistle of the
spooney order, In which ho announced himself
toe slave of tlio adorable charmer, and sought an
interv iew. The Insulting letter passed unheeded,
and another followed it, teeming with lascivious
donkey Inns, arid proposing a meeting on the
stepa of tho College, corner of Ninth and Green
streets, where ho could be Identified by the color
of his cravat. This also was neglected, and

equally tender, proposed the vicinity of
the Post Olllcc as a place of rendezvous, when
he would wear a white cravat, bordered with
red. This shared the fate of the others, and a
final earnest appeal for a meeting at his room on
Third street, for yesterday at 3 P. M., was for
warded, as silence gives consent, thedonkey
felt sure that his jenny would come to the fodder
offered. Meanwhile, the husband who was to bis

dishonored returned to tho city on Monday, and
his wife, like a true woman, told him how she
had been annoyed bv an impertinent coxcomb,
and gave him the letters to read. What he
thought may be guessed, but what ho did Is what
tbe reader is to know. He sat down and wrote
the puppy a note, saying he would meet him nt
his room at 2 o'clock on Tuesday, on important
Dtisiness. men no went to a harness shop on
Fourth street and bought a supple cowhide, to do
tne business referred to. A little before two on
Tuesday, his wife put on her hat, took her hus-
band's arm, and on satisfaction intent the two
called at the designated room, and were admitted
by the "Sou" of pleasure, totally unsuspicious of
what was coming. Entering in uninvited, tho
husband coolly locked the door and took the
key, while the wife drew forth tho rawhide, an
nounced that he at last had "tho meeting he
had so pertinaciously sought, and began to lay
tho Stinging whincord over deservinc- - shoulders.
The fellow howled, and whined, and begged for
pardon, and promised to be a better man, while
the insulted woman whipped him until her
strength gave out. and then tho satisfied parties
left. The whip is kept with a ribbon attached
as a memento of the deed and the day; and Mr.
Thompson, or Johnson, or Wilson, Is doubtless
reflecting upon the adage that "he who would
win the goal must bear the stripes." At all
events he has the stripes, but does not seem
quite In the way of winning.
Another Drfnlcatlon in New York $63,000

l.oat by an Insurance Company.
Frcm the N. Y. World of thin morning.

Yesterday afternoon another wave went dash
ing over the surface of the commercial sea. It
was not a dangerous breaker, but when tbe wind
brings such words as "heavy defalcation" and
the like, these waters are sure to be agitated
until tbe air is calm again. The ollicers of the
Security Insurance Company whispered the an
nouncement that their Secretary, fratiK
W. Ballard, had become a heavy do
faulter, and forthwith the words were' taken
up and loudly proclaimed from mouths innume-
rable. The loss to the company Is reported to
be $03,000, and the discovery of the alleged
swindle was made two days ago, while the alleged
defaulter was absent In the country. The officers
of the company state that they have found
proofs of Ballard having been engaged for
a long time in Wall street speculations
with the funds of the company, lie had, so
It is said, made use of his extraordinary skill in
the keeping of accounts for tho purpose of
concealing his operations. He also had the
advantage of possessing the unlimited conudeuce
of all the ollicers of the company, and was never
beiore suspected lor a moment ot dishonesty in
anything. He had been secretary of the com-
pany for more than two years, and for a long
time oetore that he was secretary ot th3 lm
Corters' and Traders' Insurance Company. He

held the positions of secretary of tlio
New York Board of Fire Underwriters and of
the National Board of Underwriters.

Mr. Ballard Is an old and prominent member
of the Young Men's Christian Association, and
lor many years has performed a conspicuous
part in the proceedings ol tho maiu twenty'
second street organization. He has always held
responsible positions in that organization, figur-
ing in the most Important committees that were
appointed. He was almost Invariably chosen
to represent the New York organization at tho
religious conventions, and In June
of last year he was sent to the great
international convention of the Young 'Men's
Christian Association held at Detroit. Michigan
The numerous friends of the alleged defaulting
secretary are, of course, sorely grieved, regret
ting that another man who had always borne an
exemplary character should be tempted Into
irregular transactions for the sake of gaining
wealth. The standing of the Security Fire In-
surance Company will not be affected by the
loss, as the company s surplus fund amounts to
?'JW,UUU.

(Jetting Ready for the Hcaffbld.
The same journal contains also the following:
Ihe colored man William Edwards, or Roach

who was convicted and sentenced to be hanged
for the murder of Samuel Wilson, has for some
time been preparing for the gallows. Governor
McClurg postponed the execution from June
17 to July 23, and on Friday next, unless Kxecu
tive clemency again grants a reprieve, he will
be huug in the jail yard. The rope is ready the
same cord that was procured for the execution
of Billy Banks, who was pardoned by Governor
Fletcher.

Edwards appears to be confident that he will be
reprieved, but says he is ready to enter the next
world, having made his peace with God and paid
on ms nine ueots in tins world.

Last month, when the time fixed for his exe
cution was drawing near, Edwards was visited
almost oany oy large numbers of colored neonle.
who prayed and sang in front of his cell, and
succeeded by Incessant supplications in convinc-
ing him of the truth of religion and the etllcacyor purification by immersion, as practised in the
Baptist Church. Tho large bathing tub in the
jail was filled with water, and the repentant
murderer was soused into it, face upwards, com-
ing out nearly strangled, but feeling au inward
conviction that his sins had been washed away.
eince tne postponement of the execution tho
visits of his colored friends have been less fre- -
queut, out tne regenerated sinner la contented,
and requires but little aihlh.i Onii fftniinlnti(m

Edwards is a rather dull mimled
yellow man, formerly a slave of Mr. Sharp ofLafayette county. He stabbed Wilson with aknife at a ball because Wilson had struck acolored girl with whom ho had been keepingcompany. 1 ho Impression is that tho Governor
will commute the senteuco to Imprisonment for
111U.

One Itrolhrr iiopn Another Down.
A Cincinnati paper narrates tho following- -

There are two brothers. William un,i it..',,;..
min Bryan, who live about twelve miles back of

. uviiigiuu. nmiiuii, uie eider, is married, audhas three or four children. Benjamin is con-
siderably younger, hardly having vet nrriu..,i .
man's estate. A dispute arose yesterday tuorn-ia- g

between these two, on a matter of suffi
ciently small importance. .acu wauted to use
the wagon, and the disputo soon became
very warm. At last the younger seized an
axe... which happened to bo near at hand and..l. i - i .1. !

siriica ins uroiuer lour uiown upon the head,
niiofmuK uiui BuiiBciunn, umi, ib in icarcd, intactlug so serious wounds that life cannot be
The aid of a surgeon from this city was eniin.i
as soon as possible, and all was done that could
be done for the sufferer. Our Informant told us
however, that it was hardly probable that his
life could be saved. The younger brother, he
said, had been apprehended and brought to

The Boston Transcript says: "Tho Inde-
pendent press throughout the country censure
Secretary Fish and Attorney-Gener- al Hoar for
their uflielousiiees against the. French cable."

NKW PUBLICATIONS.

AUGUST MAGAZINES.

Harper, Harper, Harper,
LIPPINOOTT, DKMORK8T, OODKY.1 ATLHATIO,

ARTHUF, PKTF.RSON'8, LESLIK, YOUNG FOLKS.
AND ALL THE NEW BOOK3 AND NOVELS AT

TURNER BROTHERS & CO.'S

CENTRAL CHEAP BOOK STORK,

NO. 808 CHESNUT STREET.
All the HALF DIME MUSIOon hand- - 7232tlia

JUST PUBLISHED
BT

POKTEIl A COATEBi '
Publisher! and Booksellers,

NO. 822 CHESNUT STREET,
TALES OP A GRANDFATHER

BY SIR WALTER SOOTT.

Four Yolnmei, 12mo. Fin cloth. $1 80 per volnma.
Uniform with onr Rtndr1 Edition of WTrliw Nor.l.the only complete edition, oonu.nin Tlmi from rYmicI

"f5T. new Book, .nd MainrrnLt wholesale prices. iffl mwfl

E. VV. CLARK & CO.,
BVIVlCIilts,

No. 35 South THIRD Street.
P II I Ii A D K Ii P H A,

DEALERS IN

Government Securities.
Stock, Gold and Note Brokers.

Account, of Banks, Firm., and Indmdnal. teceWedabject to check at light.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON BALANCES.

GENERAL. AGENTS
FOB

TENnS YLVANU
AND

SOUTHERN NEW JERSEY
OF THI

NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.
OK TBI

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.
THE NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY I.

a corporation chartered by special Act of Oona-ree- an
proved July 26, 1868. with a
CASH CAPITA!, OF 81,000,000, FUIX PAID.,

Liberal terms offered to Agent, and Solicitor., who
to apply at onr office.

Full particulars to be had on application at onr office,
located in the second story of our Banking House, whereCircular, and Pamphlets, fully describing the advantage
offered by the Company, may be had.

E. W. CLARK & CO..
ftn5 ??!35 South THIRD Street

STEAMBOAT LINES.
FOR CAPE MAT.ON TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS, AND'KATITRIiAVN

On and after SATURDAY, June 2i, the new and splen.
S'L"5!!V1rLA,PY OF K LAKE, Captain W.

HOMrbON, will commence running regularly to OAPB'
11 B KP.r.i- w ri A K r on TUK.SOAY,... .TH ITU tCIt A V ..J U ll'lluii i ,r liniiviuin, uu ojx t l iils a i juuniiinui) aty 0 clonk.

?! l' ul" landing at i;ape May on MON
DAYS. WEDNESDAYS, and SATURDAYS at 8 o'clock.rare, including Carriage hire 2'i5" 'Children! i
Servant. 1 6u

Season Tickets HM Curia 17 A htr llr
The LADY OK THE LAKE is a fine sea boat, ha.handxome state-roo- accommodations, and is fitted up

with everything necessary for the safety and comfort ofpassengers.
i reigbt reoeived until 8 X o'clock. Ticket sold and bar.

gage checked at the transfer office, No. W8 CHESNUT
Street, under the Continental Hotel. For further particn.
lars inquire at the Othoe, No. 88 North DKLAWABH
Avenue. O.H. HUDDELL,

6 24M CALVIN TAUUART.

FOR CAPE MAY
The fine aew steamer LADY OK THK
LAKE will leave ARCH STREET WHARF

1U MORKOW (Saturday) MORNING at 9 o'clock, and
return on hiusuai.Fare, inolnding carriage hire, Excursion tickets,
good to return on Monday, $3. Tickets, good to return by
cars on Sunday sfternoon, or by train leaving at t A. M.
Monday, are sold on the boat at $4. It

DAILY EXCURSIONS TO BE--
'verly, Burlington, and Bristol, hy the steam-- I
boat JOHN A. WARNER. Leaves Philadel- -

fihia, Chesnut street wharf, at 8 and ( o'clock P. M. Rw
leaves Bristol at 6 60 o'clock A. M. and 4 o'clock

P. M. Stopping each way at Riverten, Torresdale, Anda-
lusia, Beverly, and Burlington. Faro 35 ounta. Exour-io- n,

40 cent.. 7 8 3m

GLOUCESTER POINT. GO YOUR--
'self and take the family to thi. cool, delight
Iful BDOt.

New steamer, with every comfort, leave SOUTH Street
Blip daily, every few minntea. HlHitm

PAPER HANGINGS, ETO.

ARD & McKEEVER,

No. 1400 CHESNUT Street.

WI'RINa STYLES.

THE FINEST STOCK,

THE CHEAPEST PRICE,

, 617mwf9mrp

THE BEST WORKMANSHIP

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE OR TO RENT.
lidljl
curmiktowN. five minutes' walk from Wayn

Station, two neat aad comfortable House, on WAYNt

Street, below Manheim, .uiteble for a .mall and genteel

family, with all the modern convenience., gas, water,

range, heater, etc Bent, $500 per annum. Apply to

JACOB KAUPP, No. 77 W1STER Street. Germantowa,

Possession at once. ' 18.A',

fOR 8 ALE HANDSOM K T ii Kas
storv Brick Dwelling, three-stor- double baok bu id)

uKsTNa. KJ4 SIXTH Sireet, !". T?
.rovenient, and In eioeiiBnionj

deceased, f il very t2bv the late Immediateand 'torknianahip. POJioa.
A , ent at house from 11 to 8 o'clock daily.

FOR SALE OR RENT A MODERN........ i u,...K. M,.iiv N. .1. It has atl the con.

V"'; my. ui a cm Holly. N.J.

PIANOS. ETO.
rri.-- -, ALBRECIIT.

ftriV BIEKKH A SCHMIDT,!
MANUrACTUHKIUI or

FIRST-CLAS- PIANO FORTES.
ananuitee and moderate prioee.

l" WAKEltOOMtt, Ho. 010 AR01I Street.


